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As the market economy develops, the vast needs of private detectives make the 
business tremendously has been expanded in China. The legalization of private 
defectives in criminal procedures would be positive in three aspects. Firstly, it could 
supervise the activities of investigative organization, maintain the dignity of law. 
Secondly, it's in favor of protecting the parties' rights and realizing the judicial justice. 
Thirdly, private detectives may cover the shortage of public remedies, save the 
judicial resources and improve the efficiency of litigations. However, the private 
detective is a double-edged sword. It has the advantages, at the meantime it imposes 
some negative influences because of it's now in the marginal area of law which means 
lack of regulations. In the present phase, we should establish the special legislative 
systems to regulate this business. By perfecting the systems, strengthening the 
administration and guiding correctly, we can give full scope of the private detectives' 
positive effects to service our legal constructions in a lawful and reasonable way. 
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虽然，法律层面限制仍在，但实践操作已有所松动。在 2002 年 8 月国家工
商总局商标局根据世界商标知识产权专业组织——尼斯联盟的要求，调整了商标
分类的注册范围，颁布的《商品和服务商标注册区分表》，允许为提供私人保镖、
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